
About the Youth Fellowship of Lebanon BFC

• The purpose of Youth Fellowship is to make disciples of Jesus 
Christ through instruction in the Word of God, fellowship 
with believers, serving others after the example of Christ, and 
engaging the world in outreach.

• Youth Fellowship meetings and events are for teens in grades 7th 
through 12th.

• Once you feel comfortable with YF we would encourage you to 
become a member. To become a member of YF, a teen must attend 
4 YF gatherings in a quarter (including Sunday evening YF and 
social/service events). Membership status will then take effect the 
following quarter. You must then attend at least one meeting per 
quarter after that to retain membership. YF members can vote and 
run for office.

             Come and join us for any of our YF meetings or events! 

Youth Fellowship Mentors and Officers:

                      

Youth Fellowship is a ministry of:
Lebanon Bible Fellowship Church, 1635 Mill Road, Lebanon PA 17042
Office Phone: 717-273-4802 | Website: www.lebanonbfc.org
Questions?  Contact: Pastor Cruise (jarrodjcruise@lebanonbfc.org)

Adult Mentors: Pastor Jarrod & 
Jen Cruise, Stevie & Mackenzie 
Herb, Mike & Richelle Waldvogel      
                

Teen Officers: Ben DiScullio, 
Gideon Wise, Lydia Gehman, 
Seth Martin 

Lebanon BFC YF 
Winter Calendar 2022

December-February



     ***all Sunday Nights will begin at 5:45pm and will be at the         
         Youth Center. 
     ***for Fellowship Sunday the YF serves by setting up the 
         multi-purpose room, serving food, and cleaning up. See 
         Stevie or Kenzie if you’d like to serve. 

       Sun. Dec. 4th - The Attributes of God Part 6 (PC)
          - This will be our last lesson in our Attributes of God series. 
            Come out to learn more about God and be challenged to 
            to live differently because of it. 

       Sat. Dec. 10th - Christmas Party (Jen, Kenzie, Stevie, Lydia,
          and Richelle) 
          - Come out for a fun Christmas party! We will be meeting at
             the Olynik’s house. (3117 Creighton Drive) Join us for a 
             fun night of dinner, games, and getting to know each other 
             better. It will be from 6-10 pm. We will also be playing a game 
             called white elephant and would ask all the teens would 
             bring a $5 gift to contribute to the game. We hope to see 
             see you there. 
     
       Sun. Dec. 11th - No YF - Christmas Program 

       Fri. Dec. 16th - Girl’s and Boy’s Bible Study 
          - The girls who are learning to teach the Bible will be joining the 
             guys for Bible study. The York BFC chuch will be joining us. 

       Sun. Dec. 18th - No YF - Christmas Cantata
       
       Sun. Dec. 25th - No YF - Christmas Day

       Sun. Jan. 1st - No YF - New Year’s Day
       
       Sun. Jan 8th - No YF - Fellowship Sunday

       Sun. Jan. 15th - Writing to the College Students (Richelle)

      Sun. Jan. 22th - NTKYB (Stevie)
         - Come out to hear from a member of our church and to 
            get to know them better. 

       Fri. Jan. 27th - SnoGlo (PC)
          - We are going to SnoGlo again this year! The speaker this 
             year is Rand Hummel and will be speaking on Be Still and 
             Know. The band this year is Boyce Worship Collective from     
             Boyce College. There will be various sport tournaments art  
             and music competions throughout the whole weekend
             The cost is $135 if registered before Sunday, November 13th 
             and $150 after that date till December 18th. $25 is due upon 
             registration. Please pay Mike Waldvogel in person or online. If  
             if you did EMBARC and were usng it for SnoGlo, Yvonne will 
             contact you with a code to type in when when you register.
             Hope you can join us for this weekend!     

      Sun. Jan. 29th - No YF - SnoGlo

      Sun. Feb. 5th - ‘Surprise’ Series (PC)  
          - Come out to hear the Word of God taught as we begin 
             a new series.

       Fri. Feb. 10th - Gym Night (Gideon, Benji, Seth, Mike)
          - Come out for a fun night of games and sports. 
            (IMPORTANT NOTE: meet in the gym) 
      
      Sun. Feb. 12th - No YF - Fellowship Sunday

      Sun. Feb. 19th - ‘Surprise’ Series (PC)
         - We will be continuing the series we started on February
           5th and probably have music and a game as well.

      Sun. Feb. 26th - Game Night (Lydia, Jen) 
           - Join us for a fun night of snacks and playing a bunch
              of YF games including: four on a couch, as well
              a fun unity game. We hope you can join us!

SAVE THE DATE!!!

Creation Music Festival  2023 - June 21-25

Teen Week 2023 - August 16-18 


